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Spatial demography of black-tailed godwits 




1. The population decline of black-tailed godwits is driven by low chick 
survival. 
This thesis, Roodbergen et al. 2011, Schekkerman & Müskens 2000  
 
2. As almost all godwits of the East-Atlantic flyway breed in the Netherlands, 
the future of this flyway population is in the hands of the Dutch.  
This thesis 
 
3. The population of godwits breeding on herb-rich meadows was a source in 
most years, the population breeding on grassland monocultures was a sink in 
most years. Whereas herb-rich meadows are often especially managed for 




4. Dispersal of godwits from herb-rich meadows to grassland monocultures 
prevents the population on meadows to grow. 
This thesis 
 
5. To assess effectiveness of conservation measures, an examination of 
population trends is not enough, as trends do not necessarily reflect local 
management success.  
This thesis, Kleijn et al. 2011, Johnson 2007 
 
6. To safeguard the population, herb-rich meadows should be mown after the 
young have fledged. It is irrational that in areas managed especially for 
godwits, chicks are being killed by mowing machines. 
This thesis 
 
7. If we want to protect species for longer than 10 years we must come with 
long-term visions on conservation.  
 
8. Especially in the applied sciences, researchers should be objective and not 
compromise towards policy maker’s needs. 
 
9. The Ministry of Economic Affairs faces a challenge, as they subsidize both 
the protection of biodiversity and the intensification of agricultural land use, 
presenting a conflict of goals.  
 
10. All that is left is manure.  
The Netherlands in 21 infographics - PBL Netherlands Environmental Assessment 
Agency 
